The possible role of aortic smooth muscle in the regulation of aortic diameter and activity in the aortic baroreceptors was investigated in anesthetized rabbits. Aortic diameter was measured with ultrasonic technique within the intact thorax, and activity recorded in the whole left aortic nerve was quantified by rectification and integration. Blood pressure was changed by bleeding and reinfusion. At comparable blood pressures, norepinephrine (1 to 6 /ig/kg-min) produced a 1% to 10% constriction of the aorta, without affecting the pressure-strain elastic modulus (E P ). After phenoxybenzamine, maximum increases in diameter and E p were 17% and 280%, respectively. When related to diastolic diameter, however, E p was mostly increased by norepinephrine and reduced by phenoxybenzamine. Baroreceptor activity at comparable pressures remained normal during infusion of norepinephrine, but increased after phenoxybenzamine. However, when compared at equal diastolic diameters, the sensitivity of the receptors to aortic distention was found to be increased by norepinephrine and unaltered by phenoxybenzamine. Increased smooth muscle tone therefore served to maintain a normal relationship between blood pressure and baroreceptor activity, in spite of the simultaneous reduction in aortic diameter. Reduction of smooth muscle tone markedly increased activity in the aortic baroreceptors, due to dilatation of the receptor area.
aorta in a baroreceptor area can be altered by changes in tone of the smooth muscle fibers of the wall, and to examine whether activity in the aortic baroreceptors is modified by the same changes. To this end, the diameter of the ascending aorta was recorded with ultrasonic techniques, and smooth muscle tone was increased or decreased by intravenous infusions of norepinephrine and phenoxybenzamine, respectively. Subsequent changes of baroreceptor activity were assessed by quantitative recording of activity in the whole left aortic nerve of anesthetized rabbits.
Methods
Twenty rabbits weighing from 3.0 to 3.9 kg were used in the experiments. Three had arterial hypertension of renal origin (9) . The animals were anesthetized with 3 ml 1% chloralose and 3 ml 25% urethan per kg. One-half the total amount was given intravenously, the rest intraperitoneally. When necessary, urethan was supplemented 255 during the experiments. Rectal temperature was kept between 36 and 38 C with the use of a heating lamp and covers. The animals were tracheotomized, but respiration was not assisted. For measurement of blood pressure, a catheter connected to a Statham transducer (P23Gb) was inserted into the right common carotid artery.
The diameter of the ascending aorta was measured as the transit time of ultrasonic pulses between two crystals glued to the aorta (10) . The crystals had been implanted one week earlier under pentobarbital and ether anesthesia. Activity in the cut, whole left aortic nerve was recorded with a differential amplifier. A quantitative measurement was obtained by half-wave rectification and integration of the signals (11) . Other baroreceptor nerves were left intact. Blood pressure, aortic diameter, and aortic nerve activity were recorded on a Sanborn recording machine at a paper speed of 25 or 50 mm/sec. Activity in a baroreceptor nerve is dominated by pulse-synchronous discharges. To facilitate comparison of aortic nerve activity at different heart rates within the same animal, measured mean nerve activity was therefore normalized by calculation to a mean nervous activity per second at a heart rate of 300 beats/min (9) and expressed as percentage of the activity at resting blood pressure in the control state.
During the experiment, arterial blood pressure was altered by stepwise removal and reinfusion of blood through a cannula in the right jugular vein. Recordings were made after more than 30 seconds at each pressure level. The normal relationship between blood pressure, aortic diameter, and aortic nerve activity was established during a control run. Intravenous infusion of norepinephrine was then started at a rate of 0.25 or 0.75 ml/min. Norepinephrine was diluted in saline, and the concentrations were adjusted so that the applied doses of norepinephrine were 1 to 6 /ig/kg • min. When the infusion had lasted for about two minutes, observations were made at various pressure levels, as before. Finally, observations were made 20 minutes after intravenous injection of phenoxybenzamine, 1 mg/kg. By that time, blood pressure had dropped considerably and mechanical obstruction of the descending thoracic aorta was used to raise the pressure in the aortic arch to near resting control levels.
Results
Aortic diameter at comparable pressure was decreased by norepinephrine and increased by phenoxybenzamine, as shown for one animal in Figure 1 . The effect of norepinephrine on aortic diameter came two to three minutes after the pressor response and remained Relationship between diastolic blood pressures and diastolic aortic diameter in the control run, during infusion of norepinephrine (noradrenaline) (6 iig/ kg. min), and after injection of phenoxybenzamine (1 mg/kg), in one rabbit.
unaltered throughout the duration of the infusion.
For the whole group, infusion of norepinephrine (1 to 2 and 4 to 6 /^g/kg-min) produced a 1% to 5% or a 2% to 10% reduction of diastolic aortic diameter, respectively (mean, 1 to 2 fig: 2.5%; 4 to 6 fig: 6.0%), when compared with control values at equal enddiastolic blood pressures (Fig. 2) . The maximum increase of diastolic blood pressure during infusion of norepinephrine ranged from 5 to 35 mm Hg. Subsequent injection of phenoxybenzamine led to a marked dilatation of the aorta in most cases.
The effects of norepinephrine and phenoxybenzamine on the aorta were further assessed by examination of the slope of the pressurediameter (P/D) curves in Figure 2 and by calculation of the pressure-strain elastic modulus (12) (E p = (AP) / (AD/D) mm Hg em~2).
During the low-rate infusion of norepinephrine ( Fig. 2, open P/D curves for most animals was about the same as in the control situation. With higher rates of infusion (solid squares), the reduction in diameter tended to be less at high and low diastolic blood pressures than in the medium pressure range. This would suggest that mean aortic distensibility-defined as the slope of the P/D curves-could be both increased and decreased by high concentrations of norepinephrine, depending on the level of diastolic blood pressure. A similar biphasic pattern of percentage change of diameter was occasionally observed after injection of phenoxybenzamine, but a conclusion common to the whole group was prohibited by the greater individual variations. The pressure-strain elastic modulus (E p ) usually remained unchanged at any given diastolic pressure during infusion of norepinephrine ( Fig. 3A ). With phenoxybenzamine, E p was normal at low pressures and increased from about 70 mm Hg upward. Since the value of E p normally depends upon the degree of aortic distention (10), the effects on E p of a change of smooth muscle tone were also studied in relation to aortic diameter. This is illustrated in Figure 3B , in which all observed values for E p during infusion of norepinephrine or after injection of phenoxybenzamine have been compared with the value for E p at the corresponding diameter during the control runs. E,, was increased by norepinephrine in the majority of animals, particularly near resting control diameters. Individual regression coefficients (13 positive, 3 negative) differed significantly. Nevertheless, the common regression coefficient was computed as b = 1.542, with a standard error of 0.317, and was thus significantly different from zero. The equation of the common regression line was y = 1.542 x-121.45.
At 100% diameter E p was therefore found to be on average 32.8% higher than normal during infusion of norepinephrine. With phenoxybenzamine, E p was unaffected at low diameters and markedly reduced near resting control diameters. Again, there was a significant difference between individual regression coefficients, but the common regression coefficient (b=-2.913) was significantly different from zero (standard error = 0.640). From the equation of the common regression line y = -2.913 x + 249.8
phenoxybenzamine was found to have caused, on average, a 41.5% reduction of E,, at 100% diameter (resting control diameter). The precision of E p and diameter measurements, determined as the standard deviation of resting control observations, was 13.6% and 0.23%, respectively.
The relationship between mean aortic nerve activity and blood pressure, as shown for one animal in Figure 4A , was unchanged by norepinephrfne. After phenoxybenzamine, nervous activity was up to 100% higher than normal. When related to diastolic aortic DIASTOLIC BLOOD PRESSURE AORTIC DIAMETER
FIGURE 3
Effects of norepinephrine (noradrenaline) (1 to 6 iiglkg. min, squares) and phenoxybenzamine (circles) on pressure-strain elastic modulus E f , plotted as the difference between experimental and control runs for each animal and compared at equal blood pressures (A) and equal aortic diameters (B). E p and diameter are expressed in percentage of observations at resting control blood pressure.
diameter (Fig. 4B ), aortic nerve activity was almost normal after injection of phenoxybenzamine. The remaining slight increase might be accounted for by pulsatile diameter variations, which were greater than normal with phenoxybenzamine. In contrast, the nerve activity during infusion of norepinephrine was higher than expected from the diastolic aortic diameter, in spite of unchanged or smaller pulsatile diameter variations. In Figure 5 , the differences in mean nerve activity between norepinephrine and control runs for all 11 animals have been plotted against blood pressure ( Fig. 5A ) and aortic diameter (Fig. 5B) . The relationship between
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blood pressure and activity in the whole aortic nerve was mostly unchanged by norepinephrine. Compared at equal diastolic diameters, however,, the activity was higher than normal during infusion of norepinephrine. Pulsatile diameter variations, which usually ranged from 0.05 to 030 mm, were not on the whole significantly altered by norepinephrine (un-changed±0.01 mm or reduced in 7 of 11 animals, occasionally increased [26% to 82%] in 4). Even so, receptor activity was higher than normal when related to aortic diameter. The majority of points for all animals showed a positive difference from control (Fig. 5B ). As in Figure 3 
Difference between aortic nerve activity during infusion of 1 to 6 fig/kg • min of norepinephrine (noradrenaline) and in the control run, plotted at equal diastolic blood pressures (A) and equal diastolic aortic diameters (B). Nerve activity and diameter expressed in percentage of observations at resting control blood pressure.
differed significantly, but the common regression coefficient b = 1.377 was significantly different from zero (standard error = 0.229). From the equation of the common regression line y -1.377 x -108.3 aortic nerve activity was found to be on average 29.4% higher than normal at control diastolic aortic diameter. The precision of measurements of aortic nerve activity, calculated as for E,, and diameter, was 4.7%.
Reduction of smooth muscle tone by injection of phenoxybenzamine led to a marked increase in receptor activity at a given 
Difference between aortic nerve activity after injection of phenoxybenzamine and in the control run, plotted at equal diastolic blood pressures (A) and equal diastolic aortic diameters (B).
Nerve activity and diameter expressed in percentage of observations at resting control blood pressure.
blood pressure (Fig. 6A ) when examined in four rabbits. This was solely due to dilatation of the aorta, because the activities with phenoxybenzamine and in the control runs were about equal when compared at equal aortic diameters (Fig. 6B) . The pulsatile diameter variations in that situation were increased in two animals but decreased in the others. Thus, there was no evidence that the sensitivity of the receptors to aortic distention was affected by the blocking agent. The heart rate during infusion of norepinephrine was unaltered in seven animals, increased (4% to 12%) in two, and decreased (4% to 7%) in two. Phenoxybenzamine produced bradycardia in most animals, but mean nerve activity at any blood pressure was higher than normal also without correcting for differences in heart rate.
Discussion

AORTIC DIMENSIONS AND ELASTICITY
Norepinephrine was found to produce significant constriction of the intact ascending aorta in anesthetized rabbits when compared with control states at equal blood pressure.
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Quantitatively, the reduction in diameter of the ascending aorta (1% to 10%) evoked by norepinephrine was about the same as that found in the. descending part of the thoracic aorta in dogs during infusion of 20 to 80 /u,g/min of norepinephrine (strain-gauge caliper sutured to the vessel wall [13] ) and after hemorrhage (catheter-tip gauge [14] ). In the latter case, the constriction at reduced blood volume was attributed to increased activity in sympathetic fibers. The present doses of norepinephrine (1 to 6 fig/kg-min) were probably within a physiological range, as judged by the moderate pressor response and the reported magnitude of released norepinephrine from both adrenals during asphyxia and electrical stimulation of the splanchnic nerves (15) . It is important to note that the maximum effect on the vascular smooth muscle came two to three minutes later in the aorta than in the arterioles. Observations of the aortic diameter and distensibility during brief injections of norepinephrine (16, 17) should therefore be treated with caution.
Dilatation of the aorta after injection of phenoxybenzamine was more pronounced AARS than constriction during infusion of norepinephrine, as seen from Figures 1 and 2 . The large variations in response to phenoxybenzamine in Figure 2 were probably accounted for by the use of old, partly inactive solutions in some of the experiments. It thus appears that (at least in the anesthetized rabbit) there is a high resting tone of the smooth muscle coat in the ascending aorta, and that variations in smooth muscle tone may vary the aortic blood volume considerably. Assuming constant length, a 10% reduction or a 16% increase in aortic diameter (maximum range from Figure  2 ) means a decrease of about 20% and an increase of about 35%, respectively, in aortic blood volume.
The effects of norepinephrine on the slope of the P/D curves depended on rate of infusion and pressure level studied. This might partly explain why aortic distensibility has been found to be both changed and unchanged by contraction of vascular smooth muscle (13, 14, 17) . Another reason might be the use of techniques requiring exposure and handling of the aorta (13, 17) , as these procedures are known to alter arterial distensibility (18) . When, in our earlier experiments, aortic diameter was measured immediately after or during thoracotomy, infusion of 1 to 2 jtig/kg • min of norepinephrine failed to affect the relationship between aortic pressure and diameter, and aortic distensibility, in eight of ten rabbits.
The pressure-strain elastic modulus, when compared at equal blood pressures, was unaffected by the contraction of aortic smooth muscle fibers. This is contrary to observations in exposed major arteries of dogs (12, 13) , but in agreement with the results obtained by Arndt (19) for the undisturbed carotid artery in man. The lack of response was probably due to a balanced combination of a smaller radius giving reduced tension (T = P x R ) , which would tend to render the aortic wall more flaccid, and increased smooth muscle tone, which would stiffen the wall. With phenoxybenzamine, the modulus was increased because aortic diameter-and hence tension-was increased. When related to diastolic aortic diameter, the tension was higher than normal with norepinephrine due to increased blood pressure and smooth muscle tone, and lower than normal with phenoxybenzamine due to lower blood pressure and reduced muscular tone.
AORTIC NERVE ACTIVITY
Infusions of physiological doses of norepinephrine did not alter the relationship between blood pressure and activity in the aortic nerve. However, as aortic diameter (measured in the undisturbed receptor area) was decreased during the infusion, the present results imply that the excitability of the aortic stretch receptors was increased by norepinephrine. We know from earlier work that external application of vasoconstrictor drugs to a baroreceptor area results in a reflex reduction of arterial blood pressure (2), presumably owing to increased baroreceptor activity (5, (20) (21) (22) (23) . The equivocal results of alterations of sympathetic activity to the carotid sinus (2, 7) and the lack of effect of intravenous infusion of norepinephrine (24) may well be due to the experiments' having been performed with an exposed sinus. Whether the increased excitability was due to a direct effect on the receptors (7) or mediated by the changes in smooth muscle tone could not be determined in this investigation. It was not caused by increased pulsations of the aortic wall. Due to the increased pressure-strain elastic modulus (Fig. 3B) , the pulsatile diameter variations at a given diastolic diameter were mostly unchanged from the control state during infusion of norepinephrine.
As the integrated whole nerve activity is predominantly a measure of activity in the myelinated, thick fibers, the present results are contrary to Peterson's observations (5) of decreased activity in thick baroreceptor fibers during local application of norepinephrine to the carotid sinus. Landgren (21) found that activity in thick baroreceptor fibers could be both increased and decreased by local application of epinephrine to the sinus, depending on whether the drug rendered the sinus wall more or less distensible (as judged by the Circulation Research, Vol. XXVIII, February 1971 slope of the P/D curves). He concluded that the receptors with thick fibers were coupled in parallel with the contractile elements of the sinus wall, and that the thin fibers-in which activity was always increased by epinephrine-were coupled in series with the smooth muscle fibers. No similar investigations have been made of the aortic arch receptors. The present results may suggest that receptors with thick fibers are positioned in the aortic wall in such a way that they can to some extent "sense" an increased contraction of the smooth muscle fibers. Above all, however, the activity in these receptors at normal and reduced smooth muscle tone reflected the diameter of the aorta.
Normally, a reduction in diameter of a vessel carrying baroreceptors results in reduced activity of the receptors. In the event of increased vasoconstrictor activity (as in severe and prolonged hemorrhage), baroreceptor activity would be less reduced than expected from the constriction of the baroreceptor area because of the increased sensitivity induced by norepinephrine. Activity in a baroreceptor nerve might even exceed normal levels, as shown after two hours' hemorrhagic hypotension for the carotid (25) and aortic baroreceptors (Aars and Bugge-Asperheim, unpublished observations). In other words, the negative feedback control of sympathetic activity would be restored or increased.
Contrary to the effects of local application of vasodilator drugs to the carotid sinus, which causes a rise of systemic blood pressure (2), relaxation of the smooth muscle coat in the aorta led to increased baroreceptor activity. As expected from the high resting tone of the aortic smooth muscle fibers in the anesthetized rabbits, the effects on baroreceptors of reduced tension of the muscle fibers were quantitatively greater than those of increased tension. Whether a dilatation of the baroreceptor area plays any part in a more physiological control of receptor activity is as yet unknown. In any event, the demonstrated responses of the baroreceptors to increased and decreased tone in the aortic smooth 
